PUBLIC AUCTION
Household Goods, Tools, and Personal Property
2 1/2 Story Brick House w/Attached 2 Car Garage on .6 Acres
Blue Ball Area

Saturday, November 1, 2014 at 9:30 AM w/ Real Estate at 11:00 AM
4488 Division Hwy, East Earl, PA 17519, East Earl Twp, Lancaster Co, Elanco School District
From traffic light in Blue Ball head east on 322 for .6 miles to property on left.

Appliances: GE side by side refrigerator and freezer; Maytag washer and dryer (good condition); GE air conditioner;
Fridgidair upright freezer; GE refrigerator; Hardwick gas stove. Furniture: Large extension table w/8 boards and five
chairs; old corner cupboard; sideboard; wicker bottom and back rocking chair; recliner; sofa; pressed back wooden
rocker; wooden child’s rocker; lamps; magazine rack; king size headboard; various chest of drawers; double bed w/box
spring and mattress, (2) single beds w/mattress (1 wood and 1 metal); wooden desk; upholstered rockers. Household
Items: Pots and pans; silverware; microwave; salt and pepper shaker collection; various serving bowls; china set for
10; WM Rogers silverware set. Collectibles: Various hen on a nest; peanut butter glasses; Carnival glass; Depression
glass; rooster figurine collection; cast iron Yorkie; various coal oil lamps; older doll collection; 1948 Musser’s Furniture
Store calendar; harmonicas; cuckoo clock; old board games; Lionel train set with tracks; cast iron water pump; old ice
tongs; old license plates; old wooden buck saw; annex top cabinet; quilts. Tools: Step ladders; wrenches; socket sets;
circular saw; hand saw; hand tools; hammers; garden tools (shovels, rakes, hoes, etc.); bench vise; hand hedge clippers; electric hedge clippers; propane torches; 5000 watt Generac generator w/Tecumseh engine; Snapper self propelled push mower (approx. 5 years old); Snapper snow blower. Misc: Picnic tables; wooden glider; and much more!
PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.

Terms By: The Estate of Richard W. Reed

Merle Eberly - 2417-L—Brian Oberholtzer
Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI
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Food Stand Provided.
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